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COUPONS ATTACT4Ett,

rSTHREST Ws:Thaill,ll EACH SIX •MONTHS,

The yottitiipsi Irmagable-In lawful money at the end of
kthree years; or, the holder has the right to demand at
,Chat time

'THE E. MO BONDS AT PAN INSTEAD OF THE CASH.

This privilege le veinable, az theme 6.70 Benda are our
Mel {Popular Loan, and are now lolling at eight per
oeut. premium.

thibsorlptions received in the usual rimier, and the
appeal and proposals of the Becrretary of the Treasury,
(together with our (hroulars, and all necessary informa-
tion, will be varnished on application at our office.

JAY 400.0KE CO..
No. 114 130HTII THIRD STREIT.
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NATIONAL SANS

PRILADELPHtL
;DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

FDN'A'NCILL AGENT
OE THE

UNITED MAIM

10-40 LOAN.

Th Beak bee been authorized and is new Prepared

O leoelye subscriptions to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
This Loan, isened.under authority of an act of Con-.

gross, approved March 3i DK provides for the issue of
Two Hundred, Millions of Dollars (8200,000,000),Delted
states Bonds, redeemable after tee yearaondpayable
forty years from date, IN COIN, dated larch 1, DIM,.
tearing interest at the rate of

im* CENT.

.per arm= IN COIN, ,payable semi-annually on all
Floods over I/100, and -on Bonds of $lOO and less, an-
Dually.

Subscribers will•receive eitherRegistered or Coupon
Bonds, as therms), prefer,

Registered Bonds will be issued of the denominations
of eft,. dollars 050), one 'hundred 'dollars (11100), five
hundred dollars '($000), one thousand dollars (1,000),

five thousand dollars(6;0W), and ten thousand dollars
(10,000), and Coupon"Bonds of the denominations of
fifty dollars (00),.0ne hundred dollars (Stet), five hun-
dred dollars ($600)and one thousand dollars (411.000).

INTEREST
trill commence from date of subscription, or the scorned
interest from the let of Mai& can be paid in coin, or,
mail further noticeein United States notes or notes of
Vutional Henke. adding fifty (60) per cent. to the
amount for premium. C. H. CLARK,

ap3•tf President.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK,

PHILADELPHIA.

12:3 ,Arrelt Street,
•

DESIO BATED DEPOSITORY AND Fnuirafm.
AGENT OFTHE UNITED STATES.

7 3-10' TREASURY NOTES,

•This Bank la now prepared to reoelye subscriptions to

THE RE W 'NATIONAL LOAN,
•

•

zeetted in the form of THREE-YEARS TREASURY
NOTES, interest payable semi. annually in lawful
money, on thf) lath days of February and August re-
spectively of each year. •

Them Treasury Notes are convertible at maturity, at
the option of the bolder, into U. 8. 6 per mint. Bonds,
Interest payable in COIN, and redeemable after five
and payable twenty years from August 15th, 1857.
These Notes be issued In eums of $5O, $lOO, $506,

-31,000, $5,000. Interest will be'allowed to the Mth of
Augustnext owsubsoriptlons prior-to that date. Sub-
eariptions subisequent to that date will- be required to
per cent , will be allowed mall subscriptions of $25,000
dud upward.

•

sA.m,L, J. mAo muLT,AN,

iY9O-lit CASHIER.

DIEw LOAN:

14. 1040s,

JAY COOKB:St CO, 071,311 FOR SAM THE

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

Bearing Fire'Per Cent. 'lnterest IN COIN

Redeemable any time after MI YEARS, at the plea.

are of the Government. and payable FORTY YEARS
fterßoh COUPONS and REGISTERED BONDS
re Issued for

t
tbis Loan, of same denominations as the

toe. Twenties. The interest on $6O and 0100 payable
Yearly, but all other denominations halfyearly. The
TEN-FORTY BOVDS are dated March 1, 1864, the half-
Yearly interestlalling due September 1 and March lof

tab year, tlutil ,lst September, the *warned interest
Ist March is required to be paid by -purchasers in

1, or In legal currency. adding SO per cent. for pro-

m, until further n office, •

All other Go :remnant Securities bought and sold.

JAY OCOEE & CO.;

: 11.4 SOUTH THIRD Ii!TREIT
NOTICE TO THE HOLD.

B OF
IM/1.1.14 7.30 U. S. TBEaffuzir =TBS.
Ri-111111TY MOTO, of the denomination oi

100e, can now be converted In
FORDS OF TIM Waif OF 188 L ,

came denomination.
informationapply at the oece of

,TILY COOKE & 00., Bankers,
114 South TRIED Street; PhUL

~'.~ Y~I;r ~~ir#f:3 t # IR:11~ ~ :~ OOKS

5)014114u .DIREOTOAY-CON-
at:-.. 1. •sList otOonitooffiles, their Offices, President.,

mgesers, And iloototorioo. We aft 410 Prearod tO

rui6h ffiesirthenvollOol With •
orarrrialiTir 4)7 STOOK.
TRANSFER BOWL
ORDER OFrs-ArerlL
STOCK LEDG)Nic
STOOK' LNDOILR VALA/5030*
REGISTER 07oA7riArl EMOK.
DIVIDEND BOOS.
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGES,
AOOOlOl3 Olt BALMS.

•Of good matactols and At Low Plied&
)10118 wfir, COW,

vrATitsinum
431 canoritTstroet.

CAUINET FURNITURE. ,

LBINET FIIRNITIIRE AMID BIL
LIAM) 'TABLES.

MOORE it CAMPION,
No. 2.61 Bovril SECONDSTRNET,

In connection with their extensive Cabinet business,
nowmanufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES;
have now .131 hand aletll en ply itnißhed with the
OORB CAMPIOR'S IMPROVED arsalows,
ch are pronoUneed by all who have used them to

ap.rtor to allothers: or the unallf IF and finish of
se Tebtee, the manufacturers refer to their numerous
tone throamlont• the union, who are familiar withIhilriLeta or their work. WM dm

.S 0 CO.,
4 .

10. A57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK..

impoznas op

:13 etc LADIES' GLOVES,
MAN AND ENGLISH 1108wRy,
'S FURNISHING GOODS.

de DRESS TRIMMINGS.
to which they

171TUX WHOLESALI TRAWL
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FOUR CENTS.
Shred's "Mmatl de Parisi," TerMsimmellilmEthe Skin.

' This secret of enamelling the skin beingonly knownto Juice Jared, he honorably elates that ildiffers fromall other preparations, being scientifically composedfrom plantsand harmlessgums, which produce the mostbrilliantcomplexion, and give a soft,eventexture to theakin, like that ofan infant.L'Emall de Paris cleanses the pores from those nit-sightly black worm specks and small particles whichCVO coarseness to the complexion: and by °lounging
produces a healthful glow. It effaces, snarefew week's,
moat happily, all scare, and is especiallysuccessful in
eradicating the marks left by small-pox.

"L'Email de Paris" is endorsed by Testraii,
Mrs. Waller, and many other, ladies in private life,
'1911.0158 commendatory letters cannot be published for
obvious reasons.

Jules Jared's "Email de Parts" Janet a paint, not a
Powder, not a paste, but a most delicate preparation
that gives both the complexion and texture of polished
ivory to the skin. Ladies sojourning in the country, or
at the watering places, will find the .. .Email de Paris"
Invaluable for removing diecolorations cs.usedby sun-
burn or salt air.

EUGENE JOCIN, No. 111 south TENTH Street,.be-
low Chestnut, le the agent for "L'EMall 'de' "

Orders by mail should be addreesed to JARED & RENE,
Importers of "L'Emall deParte. Phillidelphia.

jy2-To watt

CURTAIN GOODS.

I. E. NVALat,A.Ii7EAN,
cauoolssou TO W. H. OABILTIfti

HAWOW HALL,
719 CIIESTNUT STREET.

WINDOW SIA.A.DES,

CURTAINS,

310SQUITCO Nimurxicists

kyl-tt ,

COMMISSION HOESES.

THE ATTENTION OF T.EIE

TRADE-
Is called to

•

• OLYE STOOK OF,
SAXONY WOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain Flannels.

-

TWILLED FLANNELS,
• Various makes In Gray. Scarlet,and Dark Blue,

PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS:
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

19, 16, 17, 19, 19, 20, 21, 220z.
FANCY CASSIMERES AND SATINETS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, all Grades.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, TICKS, STRIPES,SIIIRT-

DIGS, &c., from various Mille. '
'• ' •

-BE COHRON, HAMILTON, & EVANS,
' 33 LETITIA. Street, and

re27-lar !Indeed 32 SouthFRONT Stioet.

HAZARD & RITTOKINBON,
No. in CHESTNUT STREET,"

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
won THE SALE or

myl4-6m] PHILADELPHIA-MAIM pOZDB•

CLOTRING.

EDWARD P. RALLY, •
• JOHN KELLY, "

'• TA-Moits,

Will, fromthis date, sell *.
BENING AND SUMMEM, CLOTHES

at low prices. ,

On band a large stock of Fall and, Winter Goods,
bought before the rise, which they will sell at mode-

rate prices. Termsnet cash. iy3D

GENTS' FTRNISHING. GOOkloS:

THE INfLOVED PATTER-suIRT

WARRANTED TO FIT ARROWS 'SATISFACTION
NADI BY

JOIN C. i-klErltlStari,

Nos. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURER AND DEADER IN "

GENTLEMEN'S FINE FURNISHING GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

LINEN, MUSLIN, and FLANNEL SHIRTS. and
DRAWERS. COLLARS, STOCNS, TRAVELLING
EMIR re, TIES, WRAPPERS, &c., acc., .

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE.
• ALSO,

HOSIERYGLOVES,
SUARPa.SUSPENDERSHANDHARCHI&FS

SHOULDER Sta.CES, bcc., Jko

Sold at refteOltable Price!. apls-6ro

QV'iI.NG 419 BUMMER
• ENTIRE NEW STOCK'

trriz.o3P. 'tic 1.4c) Er. Iry G.
THE LATEST NOVELTIES_ IN

GENTLEMEN% FURNISHING GOODS.

*MIRE & BROTHER,
(SOCESSOR TO HILL & EVANS,)

1.436 CHESTITUT.STBEET.
.

•

ihe,"Model Shoulder-Seam Shirt.",
my4•wfm4m

R26 ARCH STREET. rt 825
U 1 IVI 0 V A. X...

•

G. A, HOFFMAN,
I:IEST"I'RENRIM SHIRT en WHAPPICE

:w.,..iirAiiiNporr, AND GENTLEMEN'S
i'VENTOtTING EMPORIUM,

'REMOVBE FROM 606 AEON STREET

TO TEE NEW STORE,

825 ARCH STREET. 825
jelo fsmatm

VINE SHIRT MANUFLOTORY.
The anbacribers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED OUT OF SHIRTS,
which they make a specialty in their business. Also,

constentif receiving.
- NO EMIRS FOR GENTLEMIN'S WEAR.

J. W. SCOTT & 'CO., '
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET;
Four doors.below the Continental.

DRUGS.

ROBERT BIIONMARBR & 00.,
N.E. CornerofFOURTH and RACE Streets,

PRILADYLPRIA„
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS-IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC"

' -WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
MAPOPAOTORERS OP

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &o.
dozers son THE CELEBRATED

• . FRENCH ZINC PAINTS;
Dealers and consumers supplied at

mate- VERY—LOW PRICES Pint cApfi

PAPER HANGINGS.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PAPER-
EMTGING& •

T. d. COMM,
wgOLEBALE AND RETAiL DEALER DT

.14.ANG-nvos,
No. 602 ARCH Street, Second Door above BIRTH.

South Side.
The attention of the Publicis invitedto his • "

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

PAPER -HANGINGS,
Enibracing allqualities front

18% CENT& TO 49311 FINEST GOLD AND VELVET
DRGGRATIONR.

Also, air entirelytew artiele of
,

GOLD -AND SILK PAPERS
mil-omwer • JUSTRgosii.ED.

HEATON' 80 . DE14011.14, :f,
" 0

'L-L- WARS COMMISSION Iif&RCHANTEI, isor con.
MERCK. and. 819 8 OATS: Wrests, __offer for sale:

inehorßrerel-19faVrteonth MUlave* _ ,__.
•

W. lit 8. Batoher'A - Mal;EaAccabinet imp%

'Littman's Horse ilte, Mickel Moollnat4s.-
V,__°PPerilreosise.BB4oii.Wirs; CottoitZeiliz::,

"",/a ZUI4 mating' ori.lasnliariwavi NWIII
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TEE ASSAULT ON PETERSBURG.
Complete Details—Grautts Plan of At-

laelt.=The .111hoeEspieslori—The Charge
upon The Breach—A.Feud'Enfer—Con-
duet of the Colored Troops—The Final
Repulse.
The letters of half a dozen different correspond-

ents furnish us with abindant 'details of the late
well-planned attack on the rebel entrenchments be-
fore Petersburg. We havefarefaity colleted-them,
and are now able to present aofall and connected
account of the battle, from its, inception to its dis-
astrous end. The failure, and the slaughter of our
troops, is ascribed on all hands to somebody's blun-
dering, but who that somebody, is no oneseems bold'
enough to say. There seems to be a general desire
that the causes of the failure be ascertained by a
court-martial, and the author or authors of them
meet with severe and merited punishment. •

THE Trials. •

The strategy.of the affair; wholh is to be credited
entirely to Gen. Grant, is assumed to be faultless,
and the main complaints hinge on a series of mis-
takes in the tactics--of stupidity in carrying outthe
ordersof the commanding general. The mine was
admirably prepared, but there are some, complaints
that the abattis-In front of the works was not in-
cluffed'inthe destruction. Our, troops, -when they

.charged into the yawning chasm,were thrown into
some confusionby the obstructions in front of the
works. This, however, is-an objection ofalttle im-
portance, since however steady nil have been the
Imes orourtroops, th.e. terrible fire ea the enemy
would have broken and thrown tiiiitanto disorder.

General Grant- early discovered' (hat with 'the
passageof the James was exhausted-all possibilities
of 'a movement by the left flank; with Richmond as
the objective point. Nothing, therefore, remained
to General Grant but to assault the rebel lines.
From day to day with shovel and pick oar men ad-
vanced, until the intervals between the rlfie-pits of
their enemy was In some places less than 150 yards.
The ground is broken byhills and eminences sloping
loto ravines Intersecting each other at every angle,

.and some ofthe eminences-are very thickly wooded.
Over this almost impracticable ground our men
have slowly advanced, until only one hill remained
to be taken so that our guns could" entirely com-
mand the city- It is called Cemetery Hill, and, like..
its nalnesake at Gettysburg, has now become his.,
toile. Its crest, frowning with guns, Is not more
then 600 yards from ouradvanced works. Its sides
are indented with earthworks, pitted With redoubts
and redans, edged with serried sellouts, containing
all the skillful defences known to skillful military
engineers.- The point- to us was of- vital impor-
tance, and accordingly Generals Hancock, Sheri-
dan, and Kautz were, as we stated yesterday,
sent across the James river to the vicinity of Mal-
vern Hill. The demonstration is alleged to have had

;-Its effeet, although, in view of the heavy columns
that opposed usat the assault, It is- to be presumed
that Leo was not weakened to any-great degree.
Be this as it may, correspondents assert that the
Petersburg and Richmond Railroad was kept busy
all day Friday and Friday night transporting troops
to the rear. The bearing of these stratagems was
an entire secret in our army, being onlyknown to
the oorps commanders, -whatever may have been
suspected or known by Lee.

The tacttics proper were assigned to Gen. Meade,
under whose direction- the subsequent assault was
made. His arrangement of troops an order ofbat-
tle were as follows:

On Friday night the 9th Corps was withdrawn
from its position in the centre of the main line, and
massed to the rear and right of the mine: Behind
it was the colored division as a relief and support.
The 18thCorps was also to be withdrawn from the
main line, relieved by the 3g. Division of the 2d
Corps, that had the day before recreated the James
river and mused in a position to the right of and in
close supporting distance ofthe 9th Corps: The sth
Corps was to leave its line thinly picketed, and to
be massed to the left of and close to the 9th-Corps.
The let and 24 Divisions of the 2a Cerps were to-re-
cross the James under cover of reserve: before the
commencement ofthe attack, to the right ofand be-
hind the 18th Corps. The cavalry corps was also to
return to the rear of our line around, the rebel right,
and move upon and attack Petersburg from Its
southern and southwestern approaches. The Ist
Division of the 9th Corps was to avail itself prompt-
ly of the consternation created among the enemy
by the explosion of the mine, push forward-formed
In column of attack, and carry the intervening
rebel -work& The '2d and 3d Divisions of the 9th
Corps were to follovr the Ist, to the right and left of-it, and takeposition with It on Cemetery Hill. The
sth and 18th^Corps were to close up as soon as the
enemy's line was-broken. ' '

Collateranbut 'Uniso.ll.vritik„th)stkrance„ofe. 7 re -Err er g tiff')en ted
along the line was ordered to open simultaneously
upon the enemy ata given signal made by the, ex-
plosion of the mine containing eight tans of pow-
der, which was placed directly beneath the rebel
battery which Burnside was to assault. Not, only
were the siege pieces to open a fierce fire, but all

• the field artillery wihich could be got into position
after the opening of the battle ,was toadvance as
opportunity offered, and bring their .batterles into
play. Upon this awful fire of heavy guns It was
'natural that great stress should be placed, in the
expectation that the shock of its suddenness would
have a demoralizing effect, and so make the way of
the infantry easier.

MX1.1,091017 .0P THR NINA
Thus"far the plan was very good, but now for the

execution of it. EVerything seemed favorable. No
;noon illione' the morning was black in its darkness,
the hour ofthe explosion-3 30 A. M.—was come,
and the fire was lighted. It went out ; again it was
lighted, again was It extinguished. This was a mis-
fortune unexpected. An officerof the 4Sth Pennsyl-,
vania ventured into the shaft, and found that the
fire went outat each splice of the pine tube. Time
was consumed, and when all Was again _pad), it
was broad daylight. A third time the Tire was light-
ed, and required no relighting. The army waited
in suspense, crouching on their 'arms, behind
the earthworks in the gray light of the morn-
ing. None knew the locality at which the ter-
rible upheaval was about to take place. But
suddenly there was a dull, rambling thud, pre-
ceded by a quaking and upheaval of the
earth in the immediate vicinity. The earth was
rent along the entire course of the excavation,
heading slowly and majestically to the surface, and
folding sideways to exhibit:a deep and yawning
chasm, comparable, as much as anything else, to a
river gorgedwith ice, and breaking up under the
influence of a freshet. But there was a grander
effect than this observable also. Where the
Charge In the burrow was heaviest, directly
under the rebel work, an Immense mass of:dull
red earth was thrown high in air, in three broad
columns, diverging from a. single base, 'and as-
suming the shape of a Prince of Wales' feather; of
colossal proportions. While the huge mass stood
poisedfor a moment in the air itwas a magnificent
object of confemplation. The interstices within—it
seemed made of layers and shafts of sand—were lit
up with the lurid flash of the exploded gunpowder
and the variegated aspect 'ofthe whole—here dark,
.there Illuminated—reminded one of the pictures of
_Mounts Vesuvius and Etna in. eruption. After
pausing a moment, down it sank again, like a foun-
tain when the water is. suddenlyshut qff, and the air
becamefilled with dust. 'Those near the spot say
that clods ofearth weighing at.• least a ton, and can-
non, and, human forms, and gun-carriages, and
'small-arms,wele all distinctly seen shooting upward
In that fountain of horror, and fell again in shape.
less and pulverized atoms. The explosion fudync-
complished what was Intended. It demolished the
s x•gtin battery, aaa acted asthe wedge whichopened
the way to the assault. -

Theawl ul instant of the explosion had-scarcely
passed when the dull morning air was ,made stag-
nant by the thunder of outertHiery.4grom ninety-
five pleceS, niched in every hillside .'pommanding
the enemy's position' there belched. out sheets; of
flame-and milk-white smoke, while 4th.e•shot-and
shell sped forward, screeching,. howling, rumbling,
lihe the rushing of a hundred railroad trains. But
why attempt to glve an idea of such indescribable
and awfulsound 1 The sudden transition from ut-
ter silence to fiercest clamor was terrible. First a
Rodman thirty7two pounder on ourfront was plain-
ly distinct; but soon the whole length of the line
became enveloped in the -discharges, and the air
was filled with the tre dous concussion. Atfirst
the rebel artillery did respond, but soon their
thornier was .added to ours, until the very earth
seemedto sway and rock beneath the awful din.

THII CHARGE IN TNN BREAM.
In the midst of this fire, our men were to rush

through the breach, and beyond upon the second line
Ofworks-crossing the crest of Cemetery Hill. The
14thNew York Heavy Artillery and the brigade of
Colonel Marshal] had the advance, but as • the ter
rifle mass ofearth looraeduP so suddenly andso near
them, amomentary fear was felt that it was one of
ourownforts which had been mined by the enemy.
The delusion was an opticalone, but still had its ef-
fect in restraining the impetus of the first onset.
We will not say that the menbecame panic -stricken; -

but they hesitated, and the line of battle swayed.
At last the efforts of the officers prevailed, and the
brigade—but not until some five or ten minutes had
elapsed—charged with a wild cheer: 'The Ist Bri-
gade, 'under the gallant Bartlett, was at their
heels, and together Ledlie ,s whole division
charged through the breach. What few of the
enemy were near by surrendered without a. shot.

. But the sight' that met them must have 60E4
palling. Bodies of deadrebels crushed and mangled
out of all resemblance to humanity, writhing forms
partly burled, arms protruding here, and legs
3truggling there—a very bellof, horror and torture,
(Maine(' to a space of fifty feet in-length, and half
as many wide. But the time was not favorable to
the play of humane prompting's. This ehaoo of
Mangled humanity mixed , with debris of Imple-
ments and munitions of war mustbe unheeded.
Eiengh for' the storming party to do wiasSound in
exhuming two pieces of rebel cannon with ,their

.caissons, and, in obedience to the law of self-pre-!

tt uhrr noiwni gngthem seto guns uruirittir thae, c .,snheomwery,
a- shells and Mule balls from the hill be-
iol2/3,lind from points on either-aide, whioh they

still held on this first Lie,. Getting these pieces
Into position. prompt* and under cover or their,

reforixied,: and, attohrett' assaultingcolumn :ft, ,diil a13 . 1isdwerward once more to
It wits,s task too4great.764°fit,:r :ere j-71:1haearotaiy"essaired.: illiCilearinfillied litre

summit, subjected all the time to a withering tire,
Which increased in .Sorceness at every step, until
they became the centre of a converging storm of
shot and shell. Attacked on the right flank and the
left flank, in front and rear, they werecompelled to
fall back to the partial protection of the crater,
leaving their course thickly strewn with the dying
and the dead.

THE (MARGE Or TIM OOLOHIDD
In rear of the main column of attack' the colored

division had been formed witha view to passing the
otherdivisions, when they Wide mincal the outer line,
and 'making this a starting point forthe continuance
of the charge. TheistDivision belittle centre, with
the 2d and 3d on either flank, and now the 4th ad.
vaneed beyond. The troops were in two ,columns
each brigade constituting a column. Their splen-,
did discipline could not but be• observed, and in
the early part of the contest -no. soldiers- behaved
more gallantly. They charged upon the next
and an interior line of the enemy,. and for a
time gained decided advantages, as• is- attested
in two rebel battle-flags whioh• they captured and
brought offwith them. But the rebels-, exasperated
aswe know them-now to have• been at sight of the
negroes, ;plight with the fury of devils, and rein-
forcements coming to their aid--our signalofficers
counted six brigades hurried from a camp-beyond
the town—the tide of battle turned. The Colored
troops gave way, broke in confusion, when therebels,
having repulsed their charge; charged themdnturn,
-and then they ran, a terror-stricken, disordered
mass of fugitives, to the rear of the whiter troops.
In vain their officers endeavored to rally them
with all the persuasion of tongue, sabre, and pistol.

About 1,000 of them rushed over the parapet, into
the interior of the crater, which the exploskin had'
caused to make a pit-like form, and was, already.
crowded to overflowingwith officers and men. The
negroes tumbled headlong downthe sloping sides,
when ascene of inextricable confusion ensued. Ef-
forts were made by officers-to .{get them out of the
work and form outside, but they failed, and the
strangely mingled mass of•human beings continued
to crowd the pit, the upper portion of, which was'
about one hundred feet in diameter. •

Sappily about this time the rebel cannonade ma-
terially slackened, the white troops recovered their
stamina, and our lines were straightened just in
time toreceive a fiercerebel onset. The shock was
fearful, but was repulsed. While this fighting was
goingon, some of the colored troops, estimated at
five hundred, clambered Out'of the crater, and-fled in
wild disorder to the rear.

Th,e white troops now left In. the workswore ex-
posed to enfilading and cross-fires, but soon the order
came to fall back". The whole army returned to
their old positions, but retreat for those in the crater
was impossible. Ileinmed in on every side, they
were captured. General Bartlett and all his staff
and many regimental officers were among the pri-
soners. The losses of this dististrons day were great,
too !great when we consider nothing was gained
*hereso much was promised by the known ability
of our leaders. The bare figures are furnished in
another portion of thle issue.

The Burning of Chambersburg The
Town Desolated—Sufferings of the In-
habitants—An Appeal for Aid.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
•

likluttenuna, Ault 1,1884.
I avail myselfof the use ofyour paper to-acquaint

the public with the deeds done at the ill-fated city
of Chambersburg. Ido 'this in haste, on behalf of
the sufferings and distress of her sorrowing people.
I will simply narrate what my own observations
and the undoubted testimony of her best citizens
have taught me to be facts. I propose no sensation
story to arouse the sensibilities of our Christian
people, but will present an unvarnished picture of
the realities, which are enough ,to cause the most
Stony hearts to cry outfor vengeance. A chapter of
woe has been written at Chambersbarg that will
startle the whole civilized world.

On the morning of the 30th July, at 4 o'clock, a
squad of General McCausland's cavalry, in charge
of Major Harry Gilmer, approached the suburbs of
the city with caution, firing some shots, and meeting
with no opposition, they stopped at the residence of
Colonel Boyd, ofthe 18th Pennsylvania Cavalry,
and asked for breakfast. The Colonelbeing absent,
they were met by his estimable lady, who was -
aroused from her bed, and proceeded to comply with
their demands. Her servants having all left in fear,
ahe informeil themahe could at once give them some
bread, •butter, and milk, but that.it would take her
some time to prepare a cooked .breakfast. They
chose the former, which they -took away to their
pickets, and,, after .some time, returned with the
vessels. They then occupied the town, which they
found unprotepted. A large number went to the .
Franklin Hotel and demanded breakfast, which was
procured. In the meantime, General McCaus-
land had Made a peremptory demand upon
the city for 3500,000, sloo,ooo of which, I
believe, was to be in gold. The banks had
removed all their money, all the councilmen but
one had left, and the people were utterly unable to
retpond to this dogaand..44g.. ulialt.jgnino,4he .
:pe-""dpie-tieYe'glcan fen minutes to leave their build-
logs, when a systematically arranged plan offiring,
the whole of the burnt district was commenced.
No pen can delineate the scene of confusion and
grief that followed. Camphone was poured pro-
fusely over the most combustible materials, and in
the time that it takes to write this the city was in
flames. ' The inhabitants scarce knew what they -
did,or what to save first. In ono instance, ,a man
had to bury his dead wife in the garden to keep her
body from the devouring flames ; 111M:tether,a father
his child. The sick barely escaped, barna upon the
shoulders of their friends; cows and pigs were con-
sumed alive in their stables. Two colored womenwho
hid fled for safety into the garret, fearing captivity,
were consumed alive. A sick colored man, who was
so feeble as scarcely tobo able to leave his bed; was
FO burned beforehe escaped asto die the same day.
A gentleman told me he begged for a little time to
get his blind and aged father and mother away, but
the house was in flames ere they left it, losing all
their clothing.

Through walls oftire on either side, and crackling
flame and suffocating smoke, the father, mother,
and little children had to fly for safety, carrying
such parcels as they could bear. In verymany oases
they saved nothingbut the clothes upon their backs.
The horses had. all been sent off, and the only means
of transportation was what they could boar away
in their arms. Delicate women put forth su-
perhuman efforts, and carried immense weights,
while others could barely, in their anguish, support
themselves. Pistols were pointed at the heads of
innocent and defenoeless women, and they were
made, in the presence of their crying children, to
ask pardon for their frenzied remarks. By some
they were jeered as they labored in their suffering.
Oh, God! are there any still who sympathize with
tiose who' did this thing! Let ,them go to the
blackened and desolate homes of hambersburg; let
them see the broken hearts that death will soon
claim ; let them go to the asylums for the maniac,
and ask if there are any from Chambersburg; let
them go to the alms-house and ask if any have been
affluent, and how , came their poverty. Let the
reader draw a picture: to-day you are in the
enjoyment _of wealth and luxuries, .to-morrow
the clothes upon you are your all.- If you
have a family of _children. depending upon you,
in sooh an hour of trial,'what will you do with
them 1 If there is a mother in oar whole land whocan feel, let her'respond to. the feelings ofa mother,
and give to these afflicted. Let the little children
who are blesses( with comfort and plenty respond—

Jet the manufacturer, the merchant, the contractor,
whoare growing rich, respond, and.quickly brighten
the gloom of these desolate homes. Organize in
counties and tittles, without delay, and appoint
your treasurers to receive for the " ohambersburg
fund." The people appeal to you in words of
searching lire for aid. They will appoint their

'committee, and will:equitably distribute your alms.
Inthe name of God and humanity, let me entreat
:you to this. If your hearts are still unmoved, go to
Chamber burg and hear the sad voice of the broken
Spirit, and your eyes will be baptized with tears of
kindness and charity.

The immense paper-mill, the Ellouring-mills, the
axe factory, the chair factory, the carriage tau
'tory, the distillery and .biewery, and all the
places 61 business that gave enitgeYrdent to the
pool!, are swept away. The court-house, theprint-
ing Offices, the city ball, the bank, and all the hotels
are gone. The finest private residences, two
churches, and all the storesare destroyed. The jail,
public school, railroad shops, and the warehokse of
Oaks & Caufman, are undisturbed.

The railroad took down to-day some oar loads of
provisions, and they will be looked for withanxiety
daily, as those who are leftwith homes are seriously
taxed in supporting their destitute neighbors. As
the kind offering of a lady who had her hortse.-filled
with thirty of these, I carried a basket full of pro-
visions to a poor family, whose all to eatwas but a
quarter of a loaf Of bread. Send flour, moat, rice,
potatoes, groceries, candles, materials for clothing
for men, women, and children ; send money tobuild
up again these once happy homes ; or shall they,
like the Acadian farmers of Grand ?re, be driven
from their homes byfire and sword, and, with the
ever-yearning spirit of Evangeline, wander forth
hopelessly seeking rest and peace.

Dr. Richards, their surgeon (formerly of Eutaw
street, Ealtimore,) upon thepleading solicitation of
a lady acquaintance whom he met to .save her
house, would notbrook the meetingofthe magnant-
mous general, butgave her his horse, .which she
rode, saying that "McCatisland was drunk, and a
perfect devil." It is said that some of these "devils,'
wept at the misery thoy,had created. A. young lady
told me that one carried a large bundleon horseback
outofthe city for her while she led her little brother
and sister through the fiery streets. , At onepoint
she had to turn back and seek some other outlet, as
toproceed would have been destruction. Individual
oases of sufferin g and losses eould.be given, almost
without number, that would harrow your souls to
their very depths. I leave to the just indignation
Of the American people the choiceof their own apt.
theta to express their teelliage.at Duch a diabolical
and fiendish act. My vooabulary falls me. -

'From the most careful estimate, not less than
$4,000,000 would be required to restore to thepeople
what they have lost, at the present high prices.
Nearly three hundred Incases, factories, and mills
were consumed, with all their material. The loss of
some was not less thou $60,000. Chasaborshurg was
a wealthy place and a beautifultows inthe heart of
Cumberland valley.
I have nothing to offer as to why this city was not

betterprotected by the military. The general im-
presidon was that if General Caeca had remained
even with two or three hundred men, he conidlutve
kept the rehabs at 'bay untilthe arrival of Geiaeral
AverllPs command. There was great indigestion
expressed. There were not over from:3oo to 500 re-
lAA Glunak'AVerill is 'la da

rapid pursuit as theljaded, fatigued* condition of his
command will admit. Yesterday evening they were.
certainly back inMaryland. W. W. r.

[We are indebted tofiler author of the. ,wbovera
prominent civil engineer of Baltimore, Maryland,
for an Interestthg nmap'of Cliambeinburg atompany
log this letterovhichshows veryclearly the' diStrict
devastatedby the fire. Territorially,• agent one-
half of the, town is burned, which, however, eta,
braces the 'centre of ivealth 'and-population. Did.
our columnspermitwe should willingly publish.the
snap.—En.] .

. ,Down] East and Three of her GeneralW.
Tolee Editor of the'Prese :

Sin: What say-you-to a-glass-of soda-water from
Down Eastl The atmosphere being luminous- just
now, and the fogs haiing retreated 'to. the hyper-. •
*wean regions of Our Nova Scotia neighbors, per-.
lisps a-whipped syllabilh, or a tumbler ofsparkling ,
tient may not be nnwoleorite' or: untimely for your -
Philadelphians:' -

- -

;Nave you everhappened• to-set your foot in Port-
!Sind 1 `ltnot; the SoOne'r You 'de.; tile better It will,
hefor you. -Youremember -the-answer of a Down-
-Easter to somebody who, meaning to be severe,said
to him : " Ah I from. the East, hey I, ~Why I thought
the Wise'men came Wonte-East."' a.Well ; and tho
further you go West the more you'll think so," said
the Yankee. - - '

- .
,

,
..

.... -

just_pow Portland is waking up,Or turning over
iii her sleep rather,- and. revealing' ten thousand-

bionties-heretefore overlooked. 'Her large housesare finding their' Way- into, the outskirts, and bean-'
tiful grounds are fast embellishing, themselves, at•
the western end, where one of the most beautifulphiportiretii, including the White lioutitilns and-thw,
broad, blue sea, with many a snug village and
strptch of wilderiesS, opens upOn.you at 'every step,
with a contihnkfly chtidigibg variety. At the othe'r,
on easterly end,. the elevation .Is. literally heaped-a-o,iteßses '44another esrp", comfortable, roomy,

tendifig, raliin anineetiragement forpeople
I ' derate drown:taw:Wes. " °.". ... •- ....

-

—lTannfactures are increasing, and movements
are In progress for establishing another large public
house of. theverybest character, a marine railway,
,U.',..dry-doek, and'''a "rolling4:111,-- ana , ter, sup-
plying the city with an abundance of thebest water

' froiti.Lebnges lake. The popedation,.has; increased
by hbout One.sixth -stnCifast fall, OWlng-ti the estab-
lishment of ship yards, a glass fs4tory, and a shovel
factory. • It Is now-somewhat over SO,tido ; ,and what
is More, the people, who know where the nrst blow
is likely'tofall in easeif a rupture with England,
arebeginning to arm- for the- defence ofthe city.
Tolnight three new coMpanies wilt be organized,
and they are'tobe got ieadyfor serviceat the forts,
anct theredrOledby men who have smelt gunpew-
deri.' By the twelfth ofnext month a thorough in_
spedtion of the coast defeneei, from Portland to the
furthest porterDown take place, and the
Washington Cabinet; and all the chiefbureaus, and
the-Wax Departnient, will _be personally repro.'
stinted: If weare caught napping now we deserve
to lose net only Portland, (the Halifax and Quebec
ofour seaboard, and the best of breakwaters for
Boston and New York in case of war,)' bpt more
than we lostby the settlement of that northeastern•
bowialary swindle.

adly enough, ttiire- are no hiss than four
generals here just "now : Gen. Franklin,
Brit'. Gen. Dow, Brig. Gen, Fessenden, and Brig.
•Gen.`Shepley;.Franklin waiting 'orders, after his
marvellous escape' and rapid .renovery ;. Dow, so
'Mali betterf.hat he will be ready for service at the
exiiratioli,of his furlough next month; Fessenden
fullipf courage and hope, gaining every hour, and.
impatient for action ; and Shepley, at homeyor
Week or so on business, and getting ready for the

,

fall campaign. ' -

. -

Airson*.have never heard the truth about Frank-
linibscape, suppose I give you the whole story in
brief: Soon after he was captured he grew very
sieelpy—couldn't- keep awake, but lay still and
waited for a chance of escape. Two openings oc-
curred, but on the whole he forbore. it ,was very
dtiii4and he'might jump and run ; of Course, the
chance (glinting him with a ball was not worth
mentioning; but then, if he were' not hit, there
velabe so manyafter him that he would certainly
Teoretaken. At last they, stopped, and four men
weredetailed to guard Win. He grew. More and
More sleepy, and got stowed away in the angle of a
fencOpon a pile ofstraw.- One man stood sentinel
overihim, but two others lay down, one on eacheide
ofhie. After awhile, thefourth man, and the cap-
tainf,a, Marylander. by the name of Gilmer, came
to finish the arrangethents. :Finding the: sentry on
the aleiti he cautioned .hirn about -keeping awake,
telling him itwas a matter of Mb and 'death. "Oh,"
said.'; the man, "you needn't be afraid of me."
Beintsatisfied that the sentinel' was. wide awake
andlihe .prisoner sound asleep, the captain threw
himself down on some straw, and Ma few minutes

irasltst .a.sieep., , Soon after 'this the sentinel sat
dow 1t-and then threwhimselfback. for a few zoo-
men , and then lost himself. ' "Now for it said

• the '
.
saner to himself;.and he began moving about

and 4naking et little, noise; but nobcidy stirred:
Tliejpie,Asit up, and then slipped away. from be.
tti 13 two guards,-ancl -sauntered out to look at

-
.- .7.:Findipg-41,erwm nete4felieweeleihe ,:atole4CiwaVelthe bank, and; steering by the shadows

of the, trees, kept, on, with no little suffering on
account' , of his lameness, for the severe 'con.
tuslotl, of his leg. Was not healed, across a
wide,open space, where any moving object mightbe
seen,,dack 'though it Wu, by sweeping the horizon.
lie was 4not followed, norwas there any bustle or'
diaturbanee. ToWards daybreak, ho made for some
low übdorbruilt on the outskirts ofa thick wool',
and concealed himself there in theneighborhood of
some good water,having nota mouthful to oat nor
anything to drink bdt-a few drops ofbrandy, on
which he breakfasted. After this, and towards the
second morning; he Soli some signs of Habitation,
and, working. his way to the spot, found all the re.
freibment and all the help he needed front two
loyalists. Orie of these he sent off to Baltimore,
with order's for a'gig and an escortof cavalry. Both
were sent., and after a few Lours he was in Belli-
More, out of danger;and free ashe could wish. But
what became of his log I He brought it back with
Lim, all the better for the terrible strain ithad gone
through. -He did not "run" atany time, though
people have told the story that way; but being
wholly.unarmed and unencumbered, he might have
'out-manoeuvred a pursuer ladenwith musket or
darbine and pistols. , But enough. You want the
foam and net the dregs for your paper. •

A DOWN-EARTHS.,
PORTLAND, July 29, 1864.

insane Asylums.
To the Editor of The Press: '

SIR: We have read with deep interest an article
from the New YorkEvening Post, under the caption
of " Insane-Asylarns-The Necessity of Strict Su-
pervision of Them:" .It is 'gratifyingto know that
the public mind is at length waking up to the Im-
portance of a rigid scrutinyas to the treatment re-
ceived by a Class at once the , most unfortunate and ,
helpless ofany of our community. . •

Ourcitizens have been startled -at times by the
appalling fact brought tolight that individuals have
been incarcerated within the' walls of our insane
asylums who were in no sense proper subjects for
such institutions. And whathasbeen done may be
done again, and no one knows who the next victim
may chance to be. Is it not, therefore, ofvast con-
sequence that each individual ofour community, as
a matteror self protection,should exertall his influ-
enceto bring about a reform, whereit is ofsuch vital
personal importance 1

The article referred to says: "The management
of these institutions should be conducted bypersons
of well-known ability, great benevolence, tender
sympathies, as well as judicious. tact. No others
should have these persons in charge, and even then
abuses-must and will Creep' in, without they are
narrowly watched." We may see from this, then,
the importance of having, not only the most reliable
physicians, but the very best nurse* that money oan
procure for these peculiarly unfortunate beings. A
very carefulselection should be made, which, we re-
gret to say, is not,always the case, as in this age,
when "public economy " la so much in vogue, the
cheapest, not the best, are often selected. But is
this not economizing in the wrong direction I for al-
though this system gavel dollars and cents to the
Institution, It gives not back its inmates to their
State or country. The cure of patients in all those
asylums should be demanded at anycost; and if they
are pronounced incurable, they should be restored to
their families, provided they are harmless, and their
friends able to support them ; and this, inorder that
they may enjoy as "much_ home-happiness as their
nature is capable ofduring the remainder oftheir
ells ee.• Andwe must saywehave but little eon-
Aden° inthe benevolence of heart or soundness of
Ifidgm t of.altitkiclan who would not facilitatetelothe removal o ' are:Clem,incurable patients to their
own eotirfertahl _homes, whenit is In his power to

•• d0.50.. .
. rSeveral,oases of injudicious treatment ofthe par-

tially insane have at times come under ournotice.
We here • mention tint one as an Illustration: A.
younggentleman of a wealthy family, some years
since, trout the effectsof brain fever, become par-
tially insane ; that-is, his mind was weakened for
'the time. His friends most injudiciously placed
him in an insane asylum. lie always. loathed the
place, with its frightfully unnatural sounds and
horribly cetera associations, and pleaded for years
to be removed. Toth's his. friends-always turned a
deafear, Persuaded, no doubt, by the physician to
let him remain. Is there not a moneyed temptation
to keep vich men 7s eons in these asylums for life 1
And all this did very well while. there was any
chance of the medicaltreatment of. the institution
effectinga cnre... lint at length being .pronoutmed.
incurable, why was he kept therel He was per-
featly harmless, and could read; Write, and. con-
verse as rationally .as any other Individual.. That
be was rendered inourable was. not to .be wondered
at, as he was placed in a hOme against his will, one
which evoryfeelineef a weak, and sensitive nature
rerolted'ironi ; where he found• no genial also-
stations,: no friendship's sympathies, none .of the
every-day pleasantries of lite which give acharm to
existence, and to which this youth had been. ao-
customen from his childhood ;,and. all this, with no

' hope of change: We ,thithk this would have been
enough to have, deranged -a strong mind ; what
wonder, then, if a weak onesankunder such a hope-
less fate I If this younK man had, according_ to
our juslgment, Been- placed in, charge of a, very
dheerfat, intelligent travellipg • Companion,of 'en,

'wised ''mind and moral . worth, and mae. with
Lim a lour either through our own vast and_beauti-
ful country or Europe, he usight.have been. restored
to p..sound mind and_ a life of usehil activity and
happinesi. This wile certainly' *erne .trying for ,•

and he had a sight,.which wealth -gave him, of
having ,the oppoitunity.of,resorting to any. means.
`which might have resulted in his restoration.

Agate, the article from the Post says : ."Many,
are irlearaerated against their will; thrust in by
friends (1) who wish to rid themselves of them, in~
order to oesesspower over their wealth or their
persons. The misguided judgment of friends keeps
many there, Who ought to be restored to horns and
the loving are of relatives." Also.: "All asylums,
city, corporate, or .private, should be examined

strictly, and often.a: Now, then, . here is
businessof great importancefor some of oar noble-
Mind'edphilanthropists. 'Lot a thorough inspection
of these inatitutions take place forthwith, by a die,
interested committee,' without any bias whatever,
from either directors, guardians, physicians, or
nurses, and let all who are harmless, or not proper
subjects, be restored in their homes, if they have
them,. end our word for it, some of our "model In-
stitutions" would be'thinned oil about oned'ourth,
We speak from experience, havinggiven the subject
much attention for years, as well is having had,
now and then, a peep behind the scenes.

In this connection we beg leave to 'refer In the
case of a 'Silty, hartalises-being, whom our eltizona
will remember by the name of?John Toby, who was
in the habit of atteeding our lectures, concerts, ho.
some tbiiieineivre missed. John, from our ppwea of

, realLionsble mod, and spot; 1;19.u1:7Nana 49 hod

been sent, since hig 'father's' depth, by his relatives;
to an Insane institsition. w,?:porp, roupkohooked
at this; ashe was as Intreilesp'asiin Infant, and his
father would-never gV his-bonspnt to have blur
confined while he live, and,by his making a very
handsome provision TOl,2stat: for life; no doubt in-
tended him.to have a pinrlibrtable home -and enjoy
his liberty asheretoforei Wei do notknew to Which
of the Institutions he hakteentent4-bnt Pave heard-
it was Illockley. We trust proper imithisrities
may investigateinto this carer, ae wall as that of
many others who are derived, of their 1100•17 by
the heartlessness or cupidity of Mob..relations'.

Yours, veryrespectfullyt Juinsiers LIED &ORM

ABREBT OP REMIT, SYMPATHIZED:I:e rif
wanz.—Provost Marshal Wilmer, accompanied by
his deputy; T.M."Oulherti and Capt. Smith, with a
detachment of slaty men„ of the 114th Ohioltegf7
Merit, proceeded" last Thursday afternoon tothepie-de, being_held In MeCrone's woods, near Hare's
Corner, for .the benefit •bf the rebel prisoners at
Fort•Delaware, and , arrested 'the 'following "man-
agers" of the affair : JOhn Cochran, Charles Ash,
John Smalley, Tose'ph.,L. Baldwin, Chas. Cannon,
H. 13. Cochran;H. 13: Jefferson, Douglas McCoy,
John Rodney,rGeorge W'hlte, Fletcher price, Isaac
Grubb, GeorgeP..MoOforie,'E. 13..Vochran, R.

k.
Ran-

kin, James • MoCrone, Charles. J-Fran
Hazel; Samuel 'Danforth,- W. L: Weir, Wm., H..
Cann- W.-NV. Stroup, Philip•Marvel, .ThothasOgle,'DelawareDavis, Merrit.

They were kept in confinement' at: the cornerof
Third and Market streets' throughout the day, and•
in the evening were sent to the guard-house, corner;
of Ninth and Walnut, streets; where-they passed the
night;with the ofjohn-MoOsone, Charles.
Lum, and Dr. Merritt; Whowere -taken sick and
paroleduntil morning. 'Or:Saturday:forenoon, they
were"sent by order of Major General Wallace, lu-
charge of Captain Philip Smithand a-gear&front
the Ohio regiment,- to,-report- to ,Gederal Morris,'
commandingat Fort Xrelaenrri'pLear
Wiimingtbn (Del.) Republican. ;

SEVJOIP SZNTENOS QP A SIIHBTITUTE
—The llfeholiingColint_t(Ohlo)oo.isfer of Thursday.
states that Peter •ConitHis, an.Easterndrover, has'
been sentenced to the nit - tary in Canada for

year's fore in -tocome to the
United States and „et .•n=OUrmies.• It seems
that he -had been wig east,
ness,'obtaiting men in U disellingthem out
In,tht -United states. He owes' arrested some time
eince;•but got offat a% expense of-eight hundred
dollars. - Since theri:lM baCkepten..tlsis side, opera,.
ting inCanada byagents. .:Recently,lie ventured
slyer hi disguise; buV was recognized,.arreated; and

. sentencedas above stated. ' • ,
EPOA:PZ OP UNION PM'SOinithil.—VOlLt, men of

Company I;lst hlassachusetts HeavyArtillery, who
were. taken prisoners about 'the last of June, at
.SpottsYlvaida. Court House,escaped on'the first of
July,during• the march from' Lynchbtfrg, Va.. to

N.-o.They made their escape in couples,
by crawling into the: bitshes/whide halting to rest,
and in seventeen days travelled overthree ;hundred
miles beforereachingthe Union Untie. They eon-
.trived :to ,exchenge-•their own for Confederate uni •-

' forms, and thus passed themselves off as .belonging
to the rebel army. Two of them came into our lineson, the fourteenth day. The names of the four areA. Henderson, W. C. Bale, P. Fish, and -West-eott.

Gitte&r.,Sroire AND MIIRIMER AT SBA MY A.
GIUMIL-Seibelt,"Astrange story is told In Mm-
tion with the report of the murder at deafen board
ofthe barkPontiac, ofLiverpool', hy"...Tean ado-kakis, ,
a Greek sailor nowin custody in Edinburg. Onthe
18th -October last, five days„ after the Pontiac _left
Oallao,JeanMoyates murderedoneof his fellow-sea,
men, and stabbed anbther inane& a dangerous man-
ner that his life was despaired of. Two nights before
thefatal occurrence the mate of the Pontiac was
standing near the man at the helm, noother person
beingonthe quarterideck at the time when the latter
ingreatter tor called out," What la that near the ca-
bin door 1" The materepliedthat hesawhothing,and -
looked about toffee ifany one was near, bat he tailed
to discover any person. The; steersman, then, much
_terrified,,Saiti the figurehe saw was that of a strange-
lookinganan of ghastly appearance, and almost im- "
mediately afterward exclaimed,: "-There he is
again, standing •at the captain's window!), The
mate, though. in view of the captain's window, saw
no tigers near it, norat any other part of the quer- ,
ter-deck, though he looked round andfound. Next
day the;report went from oneto the other that a •
ghost imas,on board, which filled some of the sailors
with alarm, while -others made a•j est of it. Next
night a boy (a stowaway)was so dreadfullyalarmed
in his bunk by something he saw or felt"(we do not
knovr ivhichi that he cried out so loudly as to awaken '
all the seamen in. ed. The boy was sure itwas the
ghorit seen the previous nlghs that had frightened
him endothers:of moremature:y ears.were inclined to
think Sotoo. Perhaps more than one-half of those on
boardbelieved that something supernatural was 'on
board,andthat some calamity was about to happen.
But ,there were two on board who did not believe
the, ghost stories, and these Infere.the man= ho was -
Murdered, and his companion who was stabbed.
The former jokedwith the boy about the ghost, and
said, he would. have his, knife well sharpened and
ready'for the ghost if it appeared the next night.
Re would give it a stab and. "chuck" it overboard.
The latter joined in the joke,saying. he also would
help tomtit))) for ' the ghost, and others said they
would have letters ready for' the ghost to
carry to their friends in the other. world. Jean
Noyatos overheatd what was- , said as to stab-
bing and throwing overboard, • and in conse-
quence of his imperfect knowledge Of the English
language, and having. previously , supposed there
was a combination against hill', thought the
threats,were made against hind. and therefore re..
solved- to protect himself)." A fewlours after the
jesting We have briefly explained took place he
stabbed the men who principally carriedon the
jest, with the fatal result known.. - The murder,As
might be. expected, filled' eVerjr, one- on board with
horror; and the terror of-the sailors, who believed
there wee a ghost on board, wit(s overwhelming.
night, whether in bed: or on watch on deck, they
had . great dread, which wad heightened byreportse
that strange noises were heard below. Not even at
:theend of ,the'voyagehad the fearbeen overcome ;

for, after the ship was -moored the docks, two of'4)3o,erellev,whi).4,E4-Ytetcl'a.. 10#1444.4 1tdrbiliellave ,
so frightened after elfeomfiasnionwere paid off
that they refused to maln on the vessel at night.—:
Scotsman.

YALE OOLLEGB ABTY.lll4.—Among the gradtp
ates of Yale Oolleir„e who have lost their lives in
this contest are thefollowing: Brigadier Generals
James 0. Rice and •Seimes —E. Rains, both of the
class of 1854 the formerkilled while fighting for his
country, at Spottsylvarda . Court House, Va., and
the latter while fighting against it at Alurfreesborot
Tenn. Capt. William Wheeler, of the class of
1855; Capt. Charles E. Balkley, of Hartford, of the
class of 1856, of the Ist .Conneotiout Artillery;
Dewecs Ogden, of the class of 1859, and Peter V.
Daniel, of the class of 1859;.b0th killed in rebel
service; Lients. 0. Ogden, of the class Of 1860; J.
P. Pratt, of the class of 1841; R. Skinner, of the
class of1862, and H. 1. Bloom, of the class of 1860,
chaplain of a. colored regiment; C.B. Whittlesey, of
the class of 1858,• Sohn N. Salmon, of the class of
3861; Wm. W. Home, of Hartford, of the class of
1862, and Ira B. Alexander, of the class of 1882..
Bev. Daniel Waldo, ofthe class of 1788, is now the
oldest living graduate of the 'college. He will be
102 years old September 10.

TunFarm, 21st or JULY.—The ClevelandHerald
motes the following singular facts respecting afami-
ly which the war has made famous. A remarkable
fatality has attended the well-known McCookfami-
ly of this State. Charles, the youngest brother, and
but seventeen years old, felt at Bull Run, July-21st,
1861 ; Brigadier General Robert MoCook,_another
brother, was murdered by guerillas in Northern
Alabama, July Mat; 1862 ; Major McCook, the
father,waskilled. July 21st, 1883, In tho pursuit of
Morgan in this State, and Colonel Daniel IVlcOook,
a third brother, died from wounds July 18th, 1864.

&bent the '2lst of July, 1863; General Alex. alcD.
McCook and Col. Daniel 'McCook were serving in
the Army of: the Cumberland. They spoke to an-
other officer of the remarkable fact that two bro-
thers had died on the 21st of July In each of the two
yearspreceding, and remarked that that had made
the family at home supeistitlous as to that day.

When the 21st of July was passed, they again re-
ferred to. the subject, and telegraphed to their
friendsthat they were safe. Just then they received
a despatch from home, saying that theiffather was
killed Inthe Morganraid on the ihtal 21st.

•

VANN-MALTBY& IN 0111NA.,-Several populous dia.
tracts in Asia have been reduced to a condition of
misery almost inconceivable by the continuance of
the war between the Imperialists and Taiping&
Such la the extreme destitution that In some places
the people are driven to.the terrible resort offeed-
ing on each other's flesh.' The Shanghae Shipping
Litt has the following:

"A correspondent writing from Gordon's head-
quarters, on the way to Chang-chow,mentions that
the slaughter amongthe rebels, after the capture of
Bwoeoo, which we recorded inoarpaper on the 16th.
Instant, was terrible. 'Upward of 9,000 were taken
prisoners, and of these it is estimated that 6,000
were killed or drowned, principally by'the Imperi-
alists. They were all old rebels, and richly deserved
their fate, for the diabolical cruelty they had prac-
ticed during.their present raid. In onevillage only
eighty inhabitants were butchered, because they.
had pulled away-wooden bridges which the rebels
happened to require. During the pursuitthe bodies
of villagers, whose throats were cut because .they
were unable to keep up with their captors, were
found atfrequent intervals. The villagers followed
'up the Imperialist troops and ferreted out rebels
who had escaped notice by hiding,stripped them and
bambooed them,after which they were allowed to
go free.
. "Outside the north and east gates ofChang-chow,
-abouthalf a mile from the city, are ranges ot. huts,
amidst which, seeking what they can pick up from
the Imperialists, are hundreds .of gaunt, wretc hed

o

people, dying f hunger altd lilseaserhorrible and
oathsome to look upon..„,Thp .111E14 are too week,

and indifferent to buryttuadegilAthe bodies remain
where they fall, and dedernposerintheroads, unless
eaten by the doge. We cermet . describe the horrors
that meet the eyeatevery: stop,, than by quo-
ting the words of our correspondent :

" 'lt is horrible.torelate, it is horrible to witness.
To read that people are eating human flesh is one
thing; to see the bodies from which that flesh-has
been cut is another. No man..can eata meal here
without a certain degree of loathing. The poor
Wretches have awolfish look about them that is in,
describable, and they haunt one's boat In shoals, in
the hope of gettingsome scraps offood ; their lamen-
tationsand,moanneompletely take away anyappetite
which the horrors one has witnessed mighthave left
one. I ought to be tolerably callous by this time ;

but no one oould witnees, unmoved, such scenes as
these." I,

BtrRIIRD TO DRAM—Pam Silal„RtiMp, of Bran-
don, says the.Springfield Republican, was burned to
death, a few days since, under the most shocking
circumstances. With her husband, who is almost
helpless, Using a broken back, she.had for some
time manufacturedMatches on asmall scale.; and,
onthe fatal day, finding imoke coming fronitsoian
where the phosphurus was kept in wafer, she, took
ft up toremove it from the house, when it onpioded,
enveloping her in dames. She.. managed...to, reach
the react where her husbandwas and, with,tha little
assistanee he amid give, tear the burrdng• clothes
from her body ; after which sherolled upon the floor
in dyingagony, there being no one tocara. for her
butberiausband, and he was helpless., A.rain was
falling at, the time, and sherolled ont.oe doors and
remained' there hoping it would quezush the fire.
She lived in thili condition, peifectbg cunsoiouit, for
three hours. _

Illowtorr. STonfas.--Classell's "Regular Natural
History" means to be cntertainigurilf it is noel*
ways accuratecas We may see from the two. follow-

_

leg extracts :

When some men of salami,. were engaged In
Southit modes making. obsenations:.on tlip figure
of the earth, they were greatly annoyed by the.do7
mosticated apes, which weco very numeeous,look-
ing through their telescopea, plantingrun-
ning to the pendulum they used, taking. Unit.. pens
and trying to Write."

But the ethunx is the folicW. 11315 story ,
"The Snailpex halllngrefta fen utiy. amongst

the monkeys cir.seutb, /ism oe;pr,Pluakard, score-
tary to the Skionciburpstrat Venaination SOeitity,
was struck by the idea of arresting its further •pro.
grass. Vaccination was, ofcoursextii.bo the means
of staying the.plague; and lilakehenie for its intro-
duotion was singularly ingenions: He bound two or
tines boys hand andRiot, and then'vaccinated them
in the presence ofan old monkey, who was observed
to be closely attentive to his proceedings. He:then
left him alone with a young monkey, with Some 'of
the matter on the - table ,, and-beside lt a lancet,

narded, that It might not Mit' too deep, by apro-
fecting piece of 0. 80-. The Doct4 witnessed the re-
sult from. a neighboring room; the old monkey
Hire* Abe young one down, bound Istm without de.
beytand -vaccinated him with.all the skillof a pro.
lessor." • •

c LTO: liontutnErzna:--,04,0rs •from bollix's'', ham,
&cot. ineant.rnity be prevented. by throw-

ing red popper-podB, ora fewple7cet'of chgreAt ,too, ,the Tening When; they aTQ boiled,

PERSONIL
—Another Now Jersey editor, Mr. Eben Winton,

of the Bergen County DelnatTat, was arrested on Sat..
nrday by command of Gen. Peck, in the temporary.
absenee ofGen. Dix, for art article dlscoursging enliatillent and opposing the execution of the draft.
Navas released on parole,. to stand etandnationTuesday morning.

-a. SamuelHaDeg, a well-kermabrokerand finan-
cier or New York.,was shot in Kansas recently by
an cmgibeer of the Pacific RO!head Company, of
which Mr.liallettwassuperinterrboot. Dlr. lifenett,
publisted a col:march) circular fay NewYork city
for some years.

—A false lllioralln le In Pails,whinon a roper, at--
the height ofthe column of the P/hee-Vendocilei
cooks an omelet= wilt% lighted by hitronm hands,.
and lets its doled by a cord to thepeoplbtelow.

—lt is reported thatiamong the heaviectindividnal
orders for Maid)States• five-twentybonds reCently
executed in ;Lair Londbumarket, and poitedly
honed to by the liondon Timesand Kerok7,/wespne
from The &Donoghue, an' Irish represerdittie hi"
the Imperitill'arlfament.

The Rochesicelfnicie of Friday says t
folio Gen. Jill. Dlortindale, arrived'hOrne
last night, having.resigned his commission, wo• un-
derstand. General M. has -bean for a long titre in
active service, ?atterly in command of a corps. in
Grant's army. .lleLas ttnpairel his,. health Souse--
what* the disohargoliftis duties' and -hi:miff:reit
for restoration." .

Oapt. Burton, the iraveller, fipeaking offliipP•
Speke and other Nilotic explorers;- sails he lepSif
future travellers with stroller objects wilt ruitretUrp
home "with such a maximum of cry and such a
minimum ofwool."

Gov. Ramsay hasrecently had conversations'
with Gen. Grant, who told hnn to mill:mat the peo-
ple of.the North to ipossen their souls' with, par ,
lienice,” that all willpome,outright.

The Duke of Bredwicihne settled down- n
Vienna, and last accounts .from':that capital iep-
resent him as dining with the Kaiser, enfaraille.

Gen. Howard,appointed to 161'1:Larson's place,
lea good fighter anda . good man.

VIKANOIAIi 'AND WIIIERCIAL.
There was only one meeting of the Board of

Brokers yesterday, and consequently there was very
little doing. The money market continues easy,
there being no difficultyin obtainingample amounts
at ordinary rates. The sale of the new 740* loan
was not so spirited ason the previous day, yet the
subscriptions were quite large. The' interior has
scarcely yet been reached by the agents for the sale
of•the bonds, and it is quite likely that when the
people generally become fully•acquainted with the
merits of this excellent investment, thereceipts into
the treasury daily will be largely in times "of im-
mediate wants. The Government loans were not so
steady in the market yesterday, the 6-20 s having
fallenoff %. There were some sales reported of
the United States 'Si loan at 10634. City loans
Were somewhat better, the old selling at ietx„, and
the new at 106%. Company bonds were very
sparingly dealt in ; a lot of Allegheny Valley Is
sold atan advance of 1; Camden and Amboy Se of
'59 at 118‘,no change ; Williamsport and Elmira
chattel 6s at 78. The share list was inactive, but
prices were firm ; Reading closed at • 6834,Benaeyl-
Tanis Railroad at 7331, and Catawissa preferred at
4034, all a slight advance ; Minehill Railroad and
Morris Canal sold at a decline of %, but Schuylkill
Navigation preferred was slightly better.; Green
Mountain declined 2, and Fulton advanced X. Ea-
oepting for Green and Coates, which sold at as,
there was no demand for passenger railroad se=
curities. A sale of City Bank at 55. Gold opened
at258%, and at one o'clock reached 257%. Theist,-
sent rates of exchange are as follows:

London, 60 days' sight, 2780/260; 'London, 8 dart,
2806282 ; Paris, 60laysi sight, 2f.012E.02g ; Paris, 8
days, lf. 89%@2f. ; "Antwerp, 60 days' sight, 2f. 02%.;

' Bremen, 80 days' sight, 1990200 ;'Hamburg, 60 days'
Bight, 90 ; Cologne,Lelpsic, Berlin, 60 days' sight,
133; Amsterdam, Frankfort, 60 days' sight, 16353
106 ; Frankfort, 103. Marketfirm:

011:stocks are looking up. • Rock advanced to 3%.
The following are the closing quotations for some of
theoil stocks
• Bicl. ,As
011 Creek 6 • 6X•
Mkt&Sbade 01113 15
McClintock Oil. , 5X
Patina Pet Co • • . • • S
Perry Oil . 53‘ 5

•• }antral Oil , 23
Ileyttanii 0i1.... S
V.onango X 2
Orgtinic 11‘ 135

The follimingare the el
ofthe, canal and mining s

'Bid. Ask.
Keystone Zino.. 2 • •

Densmore 0i1... 7K 7KDalzell Oil 7,K 7
McElbeny 6M, 6
Robertsoll ......
Olmstead 33G 24
Roble St Del 12,4 1211
Union Petrol •• •• 20 2M.
Petrol Centre... 24 3
°sing quotations for some

•Locks:
Bid. Ask.

Seh Nay .90 31 leaderDam 01.• • % 1
Ea Nay prof... 39 40 Clinton Coil.— .•

Union • Canal. . Ain S
do pref.. • Penn Mining.— 8 10

Snsq Canal.....kb • 81% Girard d0.... ...

Fulton Coal-- 89( 9 LEuta d0......15 15
Big MountCoal '7% 8 11.11& Bos Ming •• • •

N Y & ti CI Yid 20 20% Mandan d0.... 2% 9
Grn Meatiit Coal 63G 5%. -Marquette do.. 1 • 4
19 Car Coal 2% 2% Conn d0.... 1%
N CreekCoal—. 1 li Alsace Iron 1. 4

The bank comparedwith that of last
week,khows a decrease of more. than lite.millions

withdrawal of of temporary. deposits from tliasSub•
Treasury, and which will doubtless load tcilan in-
crease of the amount under -the head of circulation
in the next weekly statement of the national. \debt.
The deposits show an increase of nearly five mil-
lions. The banks are, therefore, in a much gdonger
position than they have been for some months 'past,
and they stand ready either to meet a run' on their
deposits, in consequence of Government loan sub-
scriptions, or to increase their ordinary line of
loans and discounts.

Three new national banks were authorized last
•week,viz :

Fame. Location. . Capital.
Fir.t. Elizabeth, N. J. - Sloe WO
First...V ewtou blase •

' 100.000
First St. JobA M

bary, Vt" 100,003

Total $300.000
The following have Increased their capital:-

Former Present
Name. Location_ Capital. Capital.
First Aurora, N. Y s.st 000 . 100,000
Second Allentown, Pa 00,000 135,000
First Downingtown. Pa —.50,009 • 75.000
Delaware co.. —Chest. r, Pa 100,000 000,000
First.— .......Newton, N. J.•.... 103,000 • .SCO,000
First West Greenville, is. 54,460 72.460

Total
Total capital authorized-
.Whole.number of intake

X 16,160 S9S :460
$79,842, We

489
STOCKExciumaz SALES, AUGUST./

spreons BOARD.
150 Meßllieny 634 60 Rock Oil—, 9%
100 do WO. 6% 700 Lamberton 011.... 1%
100 Reading R ' 88% ',400 Densmore Oil blO- 10%60%1
60.011. Creek • . 6 •

2~Sohl NayrieriL•4l-.39 3
100

do
.. cash. 39

25 Morrieeartal.• ..•. 97
1PerB• •

....

.... 78
75X100 -do X

1 do.. 73X
ICOO lm.Chat 6a. 78;
"BO "WatE do 78

15 North Am'calna. 2E35
900 NewsCreet

100 U S 6-20 Bonds cp1.0734.
1000 do reg-107g

5000 do coop-107
1000 do coup•lo7
600 do • •conp-107X
500 do -•conp.lo7X.
' MXI City 6s New 1063 a
103 do ' 106 X
MO do • •106 X
1000 ' 'do 0141.100 g
'MO Cam $t .4..mb mortg
1. tra 'es.uoi,

600 McClintock Mi.
60 (assau's.. ••• • prof 4036

300 Reading
,

• • • :be) 684
. 30 City Bank, 65

20(X)
100 Navigats 'n•pret b30107 MIX

Er 8 6Sit
*Green& Credos.— 36.

• 500 Union Pet . • sig
NO Roek Oil Mt
100 Green Mt • 53
200 Maple Shade....bi• 13.
200 Navigation .pref 393
300 Phil tk DU Creek—. 1
100 Union Pet 2-65
100 Noble & Del 121 i

•3Perry011Perry 011 . 6g%

AMR.• •

ICO Cataw 11-140prof *I
4000 U S 644'61 100%!

60 Pease Oil Creek... 6
200 soh Nay ...130pref.89.3i!

2000legVal Is—. —lO6
6 Minebill

200 Degamore 7
SOO Beck Oil

200 Bedroll. 2d371
100 Fulton Coal
ICO Oil Creek
COO WE/heady - 34
100 Noble At Del 1B f
/00 Beading
100 Bong Wand
700 Dcasmore.lotB b3O • 7
600 do
1010City 68, new 106 .
Drexel & 00. quote Government secaritles,

as follows : •

New United States Bonds, 1861...... lakg
New Certificates 9f Indebtedness 94 BO
New. United States73-10 Notes 106..
Quartermasters' Vouchers.:91 C 911 • -
Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness.. .....104

.Gold •
SterlingBard singe 277 r
Five-twentyBonds 1063 f ,34

The following ..table ehowa the amount of coal
tranepsrtod over the Lehigh. Valley.Railroad for,
the week endingJuty'so,i2o4:

-..-,,, Week: Tear.'"
Whereabipped.fus. Cwt..reta„. . Tone. Cwt.Ton-e.

Mines - - 3.216,17' 120.36;.06
East Suunr Loaf
CQUOCiI RUMS . ' • 1,V4.02 68.375 .11.
rth.ll3.lat Plea.ant ' .

-••• 686I•11 26,834 IM.
SpringMountain.. 3,439.19 62.83219
Coleraine 549.07 17,32'208
Beaver Meadow ' 26'14 . 1,32114
'Bew.:2ork Bt.Lehigh).., • 090.12 • 260E05 17
Honey Brook ' 2,827 07 97,454 14
P. H. &W. El ..R. H . I 421 12 15,515 09
ieddo ' 1,889 01 79,714 11
Barleigh. - 977 16. 32.253 17
GermanPeep. Coal. Co . .

, 915 05 35.051 15
Mbervale Coal Co ' .....,. 666 01, 26,233 LS
Milneaville 835 18. 31.574 (1
Muck Mountain ...I. 079 (B 98,309 01
blahanoy••• ..• ...6,6930?- _ 74,571 14
L. C. & NI Co 25,123 13
othereldmra • 141 11 , 10,346 09

_ Total......... ...... 31,1 M 17 875,871 03
Correapondint wiek hist year...24,041 18.. 778,25608

Increue 7.163 99,11515
Thafollowingshowathe amount or ooal transport-

ed over the Etelaware,, Laokawamm, and West-
ern Railroad OotowiNfor week em/ng Saturday,.
'July 30,1864

. ....

.
.Tins Cwt. Tou. Cwt.ilhipvool North .4,836 la- M,179 9

booth- - 20.030 Oft'. 680,646 18
.

Total ' . 28867 CA
ForoorreepoadiAg timajast year

Shilsed Fronk" 'TM& 99 177.941 00
South 18,39 VI 606,196 09

—,
—.

._...—_

, Total '26,121 14, 694,186 09
ammo 65.088 18

ReCt1111410f• tale TN:Await,. Dlriotou Canal, Go. for .
Week eadlug July .90, l/364. , '96.918 VI
Frey) oca in 1%1, 96,629 21

...

• .- 7----711102,647 06
Week ending August]. 1606 .. .........11„?, N. 96
ProvSous in 1563. ........

.........
.. ....76. 1 gi sk .

---- ---,---1 884.819 84

740,7213 07

:Increase inles4 • $21,60 7- 22
The Now York Ersraing Pod of yesterday says
Gold opened at 25e7g, and after felting, to 250.8

closed at 858k.
Exchange is moderately active.al, 109 tbr spools.

For ourrency the opening price was 282; at the close
It is dull atWO.

The loan market IsWily aCtdve.at 7 per cent.,
but the lending institutions are More willing to
lend on miscellaneous securilies, and the accumu-
lation of capital seeking.investmest leu-ge that
borrowers arereadily supplied,The stockmarket opened with more animation,
and there Was a conatilerable but irregular dis-
tributed Improvenient is -4notationa. GOTernieehtl
are.stredy. Five-twenties are, in greater request,
and hive Improved g per cent. Grsilioates an
sereit-thirtieriare rather lower.

state Aitnoks are arm, bank shares heavy, coal
stooks edam:icing, mining Shares more active, and
railroad bonds firm- • • •:, • • . .

Railroad sluing advanolng, the Western din!
dend,payingroads being verystrong.

Before the Board fold vas! selling at 257305M;
Erie.atmg;Ream "River at IWO M, Reading an
IMMOM, Minh's= Southernand -Northers Indiana.
at MMOM;IllinoisCentralat 1280 OlevOjandipra.
Pittsburg at -1.11M0112M, Cleveland anii ,Toledo
129giphirmge and Bookislitud at 1.14M0M.

Tag aipended tableastibita the ekler giurgant4

TIEM WAX, PitkAus,
(PUBLISH:RD WIWILY. I

Win be sent to subsoitbera
will per autumn in Meats) at —11514 00

Three copies 00
Five esPles T 8 00

. .

Ten copies l5 00
Larger °tube t,bea"es will be ebrirged et theuni,

rate, $L50per copy.
.the money must ailiewt accompany the order, rend

Os nofnstance caralaeseterrasbedevia(alfrons,as meg
Ilfordvery tulle more than the oix-tt 9aPer.

MMI=
•411if"To the gettee-up of the Cldb of tenor titenty, sir

extrs copy of tbiPaper will be Klyea.

41 tie Board tampered with the letcal, prim or.001137:
TSB. IkVslll4 BLsies &.1831.&.1831. reie......i00 ir6on. Aar, Doe

.. . _Lilted Steles Gs, 1881. eoup....tri zsil..ieWEI. Stetee 7- Ms
Miffed. kitateeo-376. 0111eP• 107 • ElUnited States cent cur . 6:1% M - iAmeliditB Odd -

- • 4657 11K In ,i,...TenneesetSixee• . 07 .. 187 06 1 •
•litee-oupes —177 rn ••Atiotie ••••••

.•.• 1 ,00 • .Paellle ell'
liver Yon Central • •land. '130% lB3 lit -

-

Erie - - 11236 111 Ai --

Erie Pre -.See!rti.. 11036 Pi 1. - •

andeol tiller '
-Nit pi. •

•

•

weeding • • . •

Beni-Weedy Rolle*el taePlWhdeliNga
markets. •

ThioProdtter,aftrkets cmthiue drill;and there lavery ,Dmei doing% the way of sales. Bark- is in de-mand /*fernier Mites. Cotton is firmly held. I*Bread**its there ib very little doing. Flea. and'Fruit areimehangell. Naval stores aromares andhigh: Se*is' are' Andy held. Whisky is ratherfirmer. Weal is quiet:
The'riour,market intuit and there is very little'

doing.• : eller comprisof about 5,0;."9 bble, including
3,600'b101sOlt7Millg cans and extra family on pd.vateaerma,ar4l,9oobUltoNOrthivestern extra family
•at $lO bbl.' The tetailinn and baker, -nre -buying
at from, $969.5,7'f0r Superfine, s9.Bo+slo for extra,
Mewl. tor extra family, and -$11.60@12 59 bbl for
fanny brands, astO,cpiality.. Rya :Flouris wane,
vita, anion Baled Sot' $9 - It bbL Coin, Aiwa Is also
Scatty. •

, GiSalw.--,NStheat Win fair deldand:Withsates ofabout .14.000 bus 'at rt..400r/.40 !Or fair to prime oldredraisd i2.5582.65 for prime new do ; • white Is quated at 32.6562.7676 V bus, as to quality. •Ilye gin de-Mand, witn sales at Wilt@BASl-V bus. Corn is.•.scares and wanted, with- sales , of 10,000 bus primelellevrat $1.73(01.76 V bus: Oats arefirmer, with..apses of 52" bus at 8.34,85 e for new, and 88@90d VWefor obi Pennsylvania,
i-L.Vitioviisiows.--The tranissetione continue limited
iket unsettled and. very dull: Mess Pork`is. at $ 40@42 V bbl - enta il sales of Mess Beeflike ' warce2o@so V to:-quality.bbl, aa quality. BawlsaVarIS SOL4IO and thedemand is limifedramall sates ofHuilaare leaking at 21@23e for plain and 214226 aiqpibler faney.bagged. bidesat 17c;and Shoniderr

. etb lee' lifl lb, In Green Meatsthere. Is very little:doing; salesof Hams in salt aremaking at 18@l9e;
and inpickle at .9@2oc It 12. and 'Shoulders at /60ift lb. Lard—The stock is light and there is verylittle tieing; small sales of bbls and tierces aremaking at 200. Butter is in steady demand, with.sales of solid.packed atBO@Bsc Vili. Cheeseliaelbing
at 23@rhic for Tiew :York ; and :Eggs at 20e . litdozen.

'Hon.—Thereis mot much doingin Pig Metalandprices are unchanged, with sales ofanthracite to is+
tice at $66070per ton, for the threenombers. Scotch
pig is scarceandheld at $9O per ton. Manufactored
Iron is .in good demand and prices are looking up.
-Lawn is very scarce, and we hear of no salesworthy of notice.
Corrals:isquiet; small sales of yellow metal are

making at&Wide-VI 10
Banic.,-Quereisand is in steady demand at $5O atton fortint No. I. Tanners' Bark in selling at

2:3 for Spanish Otk;and elB@l9ft cord for , chest-
()ANDLES.—Adaroantitie are rather scarce ; small

saletkare making it:244335 for short weight, and 344Wro fl lb for full weight.
Coai..—There is a good demand at full prices,

with sales of Sebnylkill,at Port Richmond, at 810
ton;-deltrered on, board; prices are looking

up.
COPWER.—Thereis verylittle doing and prices arerather lower ; about 400 bags of Rio sold at 48@515

VI it.COTTON.—Pricei are rather better but the salesare limited ;18a-bales ofMiddlings sold at 108g1040yp It;cash.
Fisn.—New Mackerel are firmer, with small sales

-of No. 2 at $16@17, and No. 8s at 411.50@)13.50 for
medium and large; old No. la are selling at 417@11l

bbl. Codfish are sellingat 734(a8c
-• rianT.—There* Is very little doing in foreign.

. Green Apples. are coming in and selling freely,
114 Aram 41;75itia bbl ; Dried Apples are sellingatiumewo ft ,

• FRATE4IIB.—Good Western are worth 870 to 00eits, •
• GUANOis firm and rather more active.
Hors arein better demand, with sales of Istsort

at 27E082eIR T.
HAY is in,demand and prices are lower, withsales

at $22625 ft ton.
• Luunra"---There Is a fair demand and prices are

firm, with sales ofWhite Pine Sap Boards at 433fii35,adYellow Pine do. $274/29VIM feet.IVwA.VAL Sronns.—All. kinds continue scares;
small sales are making at $450050¶ bbl. Small
sales of Spirits ofTurpentine are.niaking at $3.650
8.7,5 It gallon.

011.6.—Lard Oil is firmly held, with sales of No. 1
winter in a small way at$1.10f31.75 V gallon. Lin-
seed Oil is rather lower, with sales at 31.75@1.78

• gallon. In Petroleum there Is more doing. Small
sales of erode are making at. 50@51e ; 5,000 bbis
refined at-80@85c 4n bond, and 90@92c fl gallon for

PtasTER is rather scarce ; sales of soft are re.
.portedat 66 ton.!

Rios—Prices are firm ; small sales of Rangoon
are nia.king_at 14c ift lb.

Herne.—Oloverseed is Very scarce and prices have
advanced, with small sales at $12@14 V64 Its. Ti-
.lnotby is also better ; sales have been made at 11.50ON. Ift bus. Flaxaeed sells on arrival at $8.70 ft be.

Sunert.—There is not much doing, and the de-;nand is limited; ebbed 800_bhds sold at 204t1/2210
for Cuba,and =Mc 'ft ibior Porto lliCo ; 400 boxes
Havana sold at 19@20e tlp

Sriarrs.—There its very little doing inforeign,
but holders are firm in their views ; N. E. Rum is
dull at s2'2t gallon. Whisky continues dull, and
there is. very little doing; small sales of bbls are
making at $1.78@1.80 gallon.

TALLow Israther better. Sales ofcity rendered
are masking at,lstin9-30; aad country-at iSo

Tonscoo.—There is Very little doing In either
loaf or manufactured, and prices are without
change.

VINROAR.—Large sales of Corn • Vinegar are
making at 26c V gallon, in bbls,

Woor..—The market continuos quiet,with sales of
110,0(0 lie medium tofine fleeceatfrom 1.00¢3105* aft
fa, cash.'

' The followingare the receipts of flour ana graft
.at this port today:
Flour

'

Corn
Oats

1.900 bbls.
• 7.700 bus.

2 400 bus.
2,700 bus.

Weir York Markeeit-Augnst, 2.
BIIZADSTUFPB.—The marketfor State and West-

ern Flour is a little Brater, with a fair demand.
Sales13;000 bble at $9 2t@OAo for superfine State,
60.81 12 10 for extra State, $10.1b@10.25 for choice do,
$9. 9.4. 0 for superfine Western, 39.65@10 23 Tor
common to medium extra Western, and 810.250
10.55.fbr common to good shipping brands extra
round•hoop Ohio, and $10.60@19 for trade brands.

Southern flour is a little more steady sales 1,500
bbls at $10.76@11.30 for common and -011.40@13 for
fancyand extra. Canadian flour Is Breton ; sales
eoe bble at $9 904W10.2& for common and .SIO.2S@LII
for good to choice extra.

Bye floor is quiet. -
Corn meal Is quiet and steady.
Wheat Is rather more steady, with Estee 98,000

bus at $2:29@2.40 for Chicago Spring, $2.2.5102 4l'for
Milwaukee Club, $2 42,4945foramber liifilwaukee,
e<2.52a1.58 for winter red Western, and $2.00@2,61
for amber Michigan.
I ,BIe is quietat 81.90@1.95..
'Barley is nominal.
Barley Malt is steady at $2.2002_25.
Oats are dull at $l-01@1 02 for Canada and State,

and $1.02@1.0234 for Weatens.
The Corn market is firm, with sales 35,000 bush at

$1.58for new mixed Western.
Pnovzsioss.—The Pork market is ashadefirmer,

with a fair demand; 5,000 bbls -at $35.60@36
for mess;a40040.25 for new do; 035 for new prime,
and earfor pnrne mess. .Also, 1,000 -bble new mesa
for August,b o at ri.42 50,,and 500 bbls.do for Sep-
tember, bo, at i43. The 'Beef market is very quiet
and heavy; rale& 25ebbls at about previous pries&

Prime MaasBeef is quiet. and =chanted. Out
Meats are quiet and setherheavy ; sales 76 rikgs at
ibe for shoulders, and 1.7. c for hams. We notice sake
of 125bhds bulk sides at 1610. The Lard market is
without decided obanae, with a fair busineas doing;
sales 1,500 bbls at 20@ble; also, 2,600 bble for Au-
gust, b o, at. 2262234e; and 500 bids, b o, up to An-
gnat 20, at 22340. ,

LETTER BAGS
A.l. TER 111111WHATI281 arzonalinA PHILADRLPHIL.
Bark A THarvey ..... Barbadoes, soon.
Brig 8V Merrick, Norden, Navana and Oar-.

dense ems.

PICELADELPM.A. BOARD OF TRADE.
Ursa MiLwow,
Astourw WHaar.F.R, Committee of the Notifk.
Buy'', Y. TOWNBIRVIO,

;fl4!‘iiiidokootqd))kcoA

PORT OPPSYCLARTELPHIR, AVG. 3,lset.
Sun Rben..4 59 tSun 5et9...7 1 i High Water. 2 65

ARRIVED.
Steamship *Orman, Baker, 48 hours from 805t00,,.

.with,mdssalptzpassengers to Henry Winsor & Do.
Bark Sea.. le, Howes, 15 days from Orohilla,

with guanot6 hot Wattson & Son.
Baik W 'E Andersen, Bartlett, from Sauna It

-Grande, Daly 21st, with sugar to S &:, W Welsh—-
yessettod E Batley & Co. , .'

-

•
trig Lillian, tlwasey, 12 days from AistantaS, ill

ballast be E-A,Souder &IX: - • - •- ' •
Brig Alfred Hsifnagitli Aar! from Beaufort, in

ballast to caßiain.W
r .Brig•m iehols, Ames, 7 day, from Calais,with

lumber to Oilskin&Galvin. • • •

Saha Eveilne, Langhlin,.l.2.• days from Havana
with.eld• hon and tobacco to G W Bernadon.A Bro.

Star Tonathan.MayCobb,s days from Fort Mon-
roe, in ballast to maptain.

Sahr C I. Bayles, ;Vroman„4 days from New York,
will salt tb.Wm Blown .w Son.

SehrStatesman, Clark,g days from New.York,
in ballast to captain.

Schr Forest King, Briggs, 18 days from New Or-
Isa.ns, in ballast to captain. • - - • .

SchrLady Ellen, Doughty, item Salisbury,Mass.,
in ballast to taptain.

Soh*. Memento, Hazelton, from Newborn, in bat.
last to. Captain.

Solar E B Wheaton, Wheaton,froraßoston, in bal-
last to oaptain.

Solar We is Johns McDevitt, from, Norwich, Ginn,
Inballast to captain.

Sohr Warren 0 Nelson, Rose, from Egg Harbor,
In ballast to captain. ,

•

Schr Diamond State.Still, 2 Up{ from mufor d,
Del, with grain to JasBarra.tt.

SteamerLiberty, Pierce, 24•howsfrom New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Novelty. ShoW,24bOttrs from.brawYork,
with mdse to Win Baird, Co.. -

Steamer Monitor, Jones,2ionrafrom. NOW York,
with mdse to Wirt M. Baird b. Co.

QUAILVITINE.Bark Linda, Lindsey, born Pdstanzail.

OLRARED.
Bark ColVirildep, Wado, New.YoSr„T E Bawler,

& 00.- Bark White Wing Mr), Wind" LOVIAPA and,
Porto Cabello, John Va.nett& Ca

Bark Adelaide, Prince, S IT Pass, Com H
Adams.

Bark Drosdon, Reed, New Orleans. Workman.
& 00.

BrigH Broc&s, Miler, Milton, Masa [not as
before],L Andenried & o.

Brig Milo (jr), Smith,. Liserpool, F. A Sondes
& Co.

~Seta. 8 Small, Cole, Portland, F., A, Sender
& Co.

Schr T R joins,. Stuart, Beaton, Qulntard do
Ward.

Schr 0 Newkirk. Weaver, Boston, It rfl Fuller.
Schr Heroine, Champlin, pinvidenoe, 14 Andros.

reid & Co.
Schr S Sawyer, Gamage, Manohester, hja. do.
Schr W H Fowe, Haab, New Bedford, illatork.

Graff, & Cu.
Sobr Carlton Jayne, Rowland, Pros -hien" R

Powell.
Bohr Martha, Hudson, Fort M.onrcar, Com H A.

Adams.
SOhr Reading RR, No. 411, Smith, do, do.

• Sulu Potomac, Corson, Fort Monroe, Tyler & 00.
Sobr John McClain, McClain, Alexandria, do.
Behr Caroline Frances JeiVarson,_ do do.

BChr.ll S
tan.
svrirL Gsw, Tier, Baltimore, A CirOV,BB, Jr,

4;'; Aw/ Waal /lOW% rlotf xork, w r ovia4;


